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There was a Ku Klux Klan r~lly held ne'ar Victor-ia,Vi~gin-ia,
~aturdaYISePt~mber
4, 1965. Although news ne.port s stated.that
rom four to f~ ve thousand per-sons attended the meeting, there'
were actually •.
only about a thousan~. The success of·the rallyt~:
1.S unde t errm ned .at this point.
It 1.Sreported that there are
going to be a n.uinberof, such
14e.~e To.St 01
gatherings sct~dule4 for dif~
ferent localities.,'
:
FIVE staff member-s of the
T~heGrand
Dragon
of
North,
Virg~nia Students' Civil Rights
Carolina and the drand Drago~
~ommlttee have decided to stay
of Virginia spoke and tried to
In Southside Virginia for the
st~r ,up e~otions. One'speaker
rest of the year to continue
sald NA1iCP stood ·for "Niggers
the work which was'started this
Apes,
Alligators, Coons ~nd P~ssummer.
. ..
.
soms;
a .an.other.
sa.id it stood for
·
The main office has been 1
"National
Association
f~'r the
·moved from Blackstone to VicAdvancement
of'
"t.he
Communist
toria. Full-time workers will
Pqrt:(.tt ~hey.blastedNegroes
be in Nottoway, .Lurienbur'gand
PresldentJohnso~,
Vice President
Brunswick Counties. They'will
Humphrey
and
civil
rights:workers.
be trying to carry-on limited
At
~he
conclusion
of
the r~lly
_.activities in Amelia, Dinwiddie
m~n
dressed
in'the
Klan
regalia
..and Powhatan Counties where
l1.ghted
the
sixty-five
foot
cross
·there' werefull-tirne workers
all:d
paraded
around.
it
singing
this summer.
\ suc.~ songs as HThe. Old Rugged
Di~ferent.programs·during
Cross" and "Kneel' At~he Cross. it
the wlnter w1.l1 be coor~inated
"
Four whit~.ciViltights
workers,
with students on,various,col';'
t~?
from
iunell.a,
one
from
Bruns··lege campuses. Two conferences
W1.ck and another affiliated with
'have been tentatively planned
VSCRC, entered the ral11. Some~or educational and rec~uiting
how they were identified by the
purposes. From time to time ..
Klan arid forced out of the meetingr
t.•
her~ will beprojects~. such
They were kicked and be at.en and
,:-sa get~out-the-vote'project
told that only white people were
lr: November ~. .College ,students
allowed. One State rrooper obwlll be recru:Lted to work on
served one girl' beingi shoved from
.this type of pr6gr~.·
the rally but did nothing about
,We hope that by exposing
it. Vlhen it was reported to
students to the Southside Pro' another tro?per, he asked what
~ect some will decide to work
\ the civil right$ workers were
.a.n the area full-timet next
.\" doing ·there and' saidif.t~ey woule
summer. Effort will be made
take his advice, t.hey would go horne
t? work with existing civil;
! right t.hem ,
. "\.
.
rlghts groups on the·campuses
Two c'ar-Load
s of Negroes and
and .t.os.timulate the··establish- . civil rights workers ,remained
ment of groups on campuses
parked across tbe ro~d f~om the
v.,herethere are' none.'
entrance of the rally during the
Civil rLght.e and academic,
meeting. ',They we~e yelled·at
freedom are cLoe eLy r eLa t-ed ,
from :'t:(me
to ti,me~al)<ii
constantly
Hopefu..11y this will become.,
ref~rred to durin~ ~he-speeches.
clear t.o stud.e.nt,s.
'No'incidE\'ncestook pJ;ace after
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Freedom

K2:J.\\~

On Saturd4Y; August 14; in'.:
ported that 'a hand of young whites
Amelia,'County, over three hunwas cruising
around the square
dred +ocal' Negroes gathered in
1 with a shotgun in 'the back seat
theuBua11y desert~d Court Hou!3e of their ca:r~ Also, a white was
Square to. ce Lebr-at,e the passage
identified
as he shoved a paper
of. the Votirtg Rights ';B~ll, of"
bag full- .9f ~e·llow ,jackets into
19~5.
For the first
time in. t.he I a hedge next t·O" th e crowd. The
. history
of this very poor and
:sherj£f
l".l~S: !1'.bt sent for,
since
completely :rura1'cOInmunity,
the".,man)1aS
only one stung.
peop.Le -demonsur-ated err masse
A publiq,/addre·ss
system boomed
. that they are no-Usatisfied
with
the proceedings t.crthe many'
living
in a; segregated
sodiety
whites who s aood outside the
where white~. *upy
eve!iy count.y
ssor'es sur-r-cund.tng 'ihe Courtl
office J own nearly eV'ety major
HcuaaBquar-e , A Nazi leaflet
local ..busaness concern, and rcl. d'istrihuted'
through the 'bown
~Give twic.e as much jotal
in,
early ·~hat morning: was r-ead by
oome per year as Negro.es.i'l'~]'~·.
Mr. Coulton and drew quite a r-od"monstrated
that they will no
sponse from 'ihe crowd; lIhe leafl_nget' endure economic and .
let urged whites t.o turn out and
social oppression.
'.
'
.vot.e f'or .George L:i.ncoln Rockwell
Mr. Herbert.· Coulton, Director'
'for gover-nor of the state,
\lhereof the Virginia
SCOPEc ivt L. :(~.
by counuer-ac t.Lng !lIthe illiterate
rightsprojec~s,
led the rally
nigger vote-·.·it ."
and generated
a vigorous freedom
Not only did the people voice
spirit
amonglihe pariJicipanlJs.
'iheir diScontent·wi.th
the'oppresHQand some of the workers
sive racial
situat.i.on in Amelia,
~ok the l.ead in the singing of
they also proved that they are
freedom songs ,witlh Lyr Les
willing
to do aomet.h i.ng t.o change
specially
writt.en by members of
. things.
.
.
uhe Junior NAACP. The youth
133peopl.e
r-egLst.er-ed to vote
group had also madQ signs' for
-yhe day of tpe Freedom Rally.
which they wrote slogans such
'Thanks tpthe
pew Voting Right.s
as ItFair School Bus Tra,nsporta.
Act (and a sur?ris:Lngly
cooperation--No More Two Hour Rides, n
tive treasu.re.r)
and the amount
"Le t Negroes Use "ihe c.ounty
of poll tax. r-e qua.r-ed to register
Ball Park Too,n and "Amelia
for the first
time was only $1.50,
Needs Doot.ors and Dentj:sts-And
I iqste.ad of the $4,.• 77 it had b~ez:
the Board of5,upervisors
Can Get i only a week .before.Also,
appl~Them.It Mr. Coulton spokedraI cants wer-e not required
to be
·m.ati.cal.ly on thesetopics
as
\' able to .rs.n out the complicated
Well as on vovang , His
i p ea was and confusing regj,.stration forms
tor- organized commuru.t.yaction
I by ~hemselves.
'J:hus, Amelia was
against Negro·aRathy and white
the'first
county i.n the South to
Oppression.
The rally climaxed
take significant·advantage
of the
impresBively in th~ forming of
Voting Rights Act enacted by our
a giant circle around the square
government, a government which is
arui the ~rrt{lJ,l§;i..~~ic s Ing.Lng of
just beginning ..to .really repre". "'tie~hall
Over-come, If
.
sent the people for whom it
1Un.el.iats Freedom Rally was a
serves.
peaceful one, a+thou~h it was rel
VSCRC, SCOPEand a,Presbyterian
group worked there this,summer.
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VSCRCand'SCOPEworI:ers
s:pell
Arauud·175 persons ,registered
.'.
~strat..lon
much,time on vo.t.er' re$
Politi~o VQte..in' Lunenburg Courrt y ,
an~ political
education.
through
tb:t.l~y) August 21"". Tt:is is
ca.L .. educ,a~ion took p a~~ected
Ine:e.~Bt
turn out this
sumarea meet~gSr
Local.
tbe
1'0~;_ 1Vll.l.c~ of' t.he.impe:tu.p for
officials
and their dutl.es,
and
~tratLQn
came from a march
.
. .' C urt Judge' s power,
~.
earli.er
in 'the mont.h for
Cl.rcu~t
0
.
. h
tate oftGe s a1 Assembly
n~~Portof the Voting Rights Bil •. res'ponsibilit1.8s.
ficia1s,
such as, ener
n
c~tQ.pr~~ure £romthe
Negro
and
the
Byrd
:Macb.i~e·I:ave
b~~ns
ad,<i~ty
J
the Electoral
Board
the major ,topiG~' of dJ..SCUSS~a
d~l: the f~st
and thirdSaturi.u these meetings.
Other a~ea"'.;on
da) as. X'~g,l.st.rat.i.ou days., -;):hllrs
.'
f
uhi ty orgaru..z ~
meetings 0 comm
blems
b. Iile.n
Bl the second 'and f'our-t.h j. had
"t.h..e.,....~1
•
.
d'
have evolved a:roWld r~~ P;~ert;y.'
·~Y
..:r:-e.g.l.st:.rat:LQln
ays.
school. de.aegr~;clt:d.an. .a;.uu· p
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The Fourth Congressional
DisIn order to ke~p farm prices
trict,
Vi.rgini&J.'s Black Belt,
stable)' the feder@l gpve rnmerrt
ranks405thout
of the nat;ioRS
pla~es ~imitati6ni
,on the amount
· 435, congreSsional:., dh;triot$
111.
_.of cer.t~it) Gro,p~" like. cotton
"annu'al median inCQi'ile·. The iLis'andtob~c@o,
.tna:~, can be grown.
trict
is 47.9% Negro, and nearly
'The ~gi~cultur~l
Stabji..liaation
a third of the Nee;ro famili@p
and ConServation Service (ASes)
earn less than .Jj)1000a year.
.of the Department of Agriculture
There fire a number of federal
is the agenc y-r-e spons i b.Le for
programs that can help the poor
.determining
the crop allotments
peoplej in "Southside,
but : those ·
of each ::farmer. 1~his is done at
~n p0':'l1erhave not tried to put.
the Loca.L level through ASCS comtnem lfto effect...
"
mitteE}s elected (Hrectly
.oy the
The ViJ'gil1ia ~tudents" .civ·il
farmers
RightS'. COrrUnl
ttee con~acted, Gary
~'.'. ~ the -south'jfqr
many: years
Lef'kow'i, tz .of the Off1ce of Eco'4- only whi t e farmer~
vot.ed and
nomic Opportunity
and asked him
served on these commiLt.ees, and:
to Gome to Southside.
He spoke
white farmers got theJbest
al-!
in Nottoway 1 Lunenburg and
, Lo tmen t s at the experise of the
·Brunswick' oouzltiesand
told of l'
~ small Negra farmers.
'ei v i.L
the various programs available
. rights
workers in Southside have
from the war on poverty,
such
been enoouraging Negro farmers'
as adult education,
conununity
to 't'~e
part in ASeS e.l ec t.Lons vl
centers ap.d. day, care centers' for;",,:Lunenburg,
"A:me~ia' .andt Nottoway I~
working mothers •.',.
hav@ had, strong. l1i!ffort,s rrI(jl,de..
I'
,In Lunertburg,':tl::ie. NAACPSPOh'..
The Departmen~ of Agricul'tur
sored a meeting to choose a
in order.tQfight
discrimination
board of directors
for a comin farm programs has establisheCl
munity action project.
One of
an adv.isor-y oommittee of Negroes
tbe problems found almost everyto work for (a) equal,employment
where is the unrepresentative
opportunities
in ASeS offices,
nature of the local boards.
In
(b) egual opport~ity
in ASeS
Brunswick County, where 60% of
farm programs ana (c) full parthe people are Negro, a majority
,ticipat:?-oll in ASpS el~c~ions
I
of the boar'd iswbi:~e..
Nea:r;ty
"both as vot<ers and ca~dlaates.
!
60% of the .peop.Le , both. white
. ASCSelection·s
will be held
and Negro earn less than ~3000
in Virginia
in the month of
.
a year, yet the poverty board
October.
All fa:rm Qwners, openais fille,d with Mayors, counciltors,
tenants
and sharecFoppers
men, supervisors,
teachers
and
will be eligible
to participate.
ministers--not
a poor person
~ ;o(,}ox .•...-"<.~X,ll!
Y.)O()(
xX.>c)<x:>t><)()(,
among them.
~
~ H H ~I(:,E
(:")1=' A Dr;\:"{ 'E.'S.:J ~
People in Southside counties
~
.
~
are now trying .co form boards
yo.
\I'L
~
that will. includepoQple
d~!li'€'3ctiy~
1
"
J~.
. i.J .'_
.
,
. ~
a:ffeGt~d ~y p,?vert¥, and. g~ve
~.
j
.
'0 o~
.
J
.~
them a ivo i ce an thlS program
XY\e
\J' \
\ '.'
. t
that hopes to better
their futur~
. n Y'\( <!\e \ V I
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A group of 70 Powhatan County

citizens
marchel on the monthly
.meeting of the CQun:ty Board of
~u.pervisors.
The ·purpose.of
~arc.h~ng . WClS to protest. t!I:~ir
,.•.na c't.Lon on meeting c er-t.aa.n req,uests that had been presented
· ~or the pa~t 23 months by a
spokesman of the local branch
of NAACP..
The four main grievances
of
the people were as follows,:
(1)
B.emoval of the "White" and
1teolored\~ signs o~ the restrooms
a.~ the Cou1rt Ho~s.e.' ~~) E$t'~o~ .
l:u~hrtte.nt'of a: bJ.::.-rac:tal COID.
mittee in the county to wQrk out.
racial
problems and problems of
the Negro community, (3) Opening'
of county government jobs to
Negroes, (4) Demand infor:-mation
on the oounty's financing
of the
-=s~egI'<;;
a ted \ a ~em:..or.ia liuil.d.il:l.e:_
I

COURT

\fDUSE

The Board indicated
that they
would g~ve no definite
answer
to the protests
and ~ade it clear.
'. to tho p@rsons at,ten,~ming :the
"
m€l'eting: thg,t th~~Yiwo\~ld IJ.pt ac'~ .;:
under any. pressutre f~;.omthe gr-ou ..J,
They claim that/they·1have
no .1
power to act on the protestatlpns
and continue to ignore demandsi
from the Negro Community:.
I
Vfuen one of the whit€l civil
workers tried t9 address the
Board, the Board refused to
La s t.en ~o him although this
.
. w~rk:r.- :1.$.' a ;reg $te:r;:ecivoter +P .
. VlrglnJ:.a.·,
~
r.
the March an'~. picfeting
too~
, 'place' on .August 9, 1'~65. Following the meeting of the Board,
some m~mbers of the ~emonstration decicled to sta e a sit-in
in the CQurt House.
From seven
to ale
o.er.a<
t the

l'
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night,' in the Court HOtLse.They

were not bothered in any way.
, ''Ilhe newspaper covenag e of the .
, sit-in
was fairly
goo4~! and it
did succeed in ,bringing -t.he 5i t- ,~,
uatibh to light, " The participant~
VSCRC'at the ~r'es€l1t time
vacated the Court, House at 8:00aq
has no money with which to carry
, AugustlO,~
.
'
on' winter ae,ti vi t~.~s •.. ,As the
Official:
protests
'have since"
reader can tell oy the articles,
'been Lodged wi-th', the, Jus1?ic~ De'civil
rignt,s aptiyitie~
must
partnient.'
It.can'be.proven
that
,be earr'ied on all year.
We
f
Ti t,ies III and .x. of· the Civil
are asking t hac you send MONEY
t
Eights Act ,.care being violated.
.:The larger
your dcnat.Lon the,
.
better,
but if you only have a
v) H '(
T' T R H N"'~ E t~l~R &.3>
dollar
to send-s-send
it! ' We need
. 1 (If'
money t'<VI' rent,
~upplies,
gas &,
.l(?' n
f- ..''S( H,-)o~
car repairs"
wages, conferences,

fY\' 0 'N £''1!!
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The reas,on,whY'1 dt.}ciq.d t'o gp,
to a white' sohool', based on the
condition :,in w:h~ch the 5<;:hoo1ax:.el!
built

II

f.

I'

~-r--'

school altogethe:ri'
Tr.~~twhy
chose to .go'to 'a white school .•
RobDY Crane
Ii
H" h S h 1 st d t
~g
c po County
u en
Lunenburg
.
'.
J
'

and many more reason as I
W~ll
wr';
.•• r'.•• to'" later. in my ;report.
First we ,will 'start' talking
about
,the two school (white-Victoria
. High and Negro-Lunenburg High).
"
, For mor:e. ;i.nil;Jrmq,ti-onand
Lunenburg is in a very bad c~ndi- I
donations
to the project
,tion,. t;he restrooms are up h~ll -'j
write
VSCRC the following
at school are:very
unsatlsfactory
'address:
" ..
becaq6e they are old fashiou bathroom, dug in the ground.
Th,e.
V S eRe
class'r6oms
a~e' divided 5y a piecel
. :
,
Box 79
Gf, plywood just high enough to '
Kenbridge,
.,....".-~·..-'""-'keef'l .•.
you froni s.eedmg over...-'!ii
•..
t';:..:,••• """ __
l _..,~~~ __
Vfuile one teacher is tea ching
Government on one side of the
plywood 'other .teaching'math,
the
I
teacher
teaching Gove~nment soundj
like he is you in matn.
Class
i'
rooms are over 'crGwdeu in subject we-have in school.
Now
at Victo~'ia rti..gnt,he, cOl)tlitiml ar
much better~
Th~ classes
are hot
over crowded and·r,ooms are much
cleaner.
.well every. thing is',
much lIl.Qre ,b,etter.. than in a Negro

I
I

"')

V:i..r.~ini.a G.t.udents

1

, Box 7-9 '
,
" . Kenbridge J Virginia
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